It was moved, seconded and voted that the following numbers of graduates be recommended by the Senate to the President for the awarding of the appropriate degrees or certificates as authorized by the Board of Trustees. Individual names of the graduates are recorded with the Minutes of this meeting in the permanent Senate records.

Degrees:
- Agriculture and Life Sciences (67)
- Arts and Sciences (181)
- Education and Social Services (17)
- Engineering and Mathematical Sciences (46)
- Graduate College (94)
- Grossman School of Business (23)
- Larner College of Medicine (1)
- Nursing and Health Sciences (9)
- Rubenstein School of Environment and Natural Resources (34)
- Honors College (15)
January 30th, 2023

Dear Faculty Senate President Thomas Borchert,

On behalf of the faculty of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences I am pleased to report that 67 candidates have successfully completed requirements for the Bachelor of Science Degree.

I move that these candidates be recommended by the UVM Faculty Senate and Board of Trustees for the Bachelor of Science Degree.

Leslie V. Parise, Ph.D.
Dean of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Artioli</td>
<td>Becket MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Jane Aydelotte</td>
<td>Waco TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Maria Balda</td>
<td>Londonderry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica G. Bergendahl</td>
<td>Berwick ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Clare Berzolla</td>
<td>Brookline MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edie Braimes</td>
<td>Bellingham WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Dodge Brewster</td>
<td>Morrisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Warner Brown</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Bruhm</td>
<td>Swampscott MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Connelly Buhrmeister</td>
<td>Pearl River NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zymora Cleopatra Davinchi</td>
<td>East Calais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara J. Decker</td>
<td>Arnold MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily J. Deible</td>
<td>Pittsburgh PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Amy Desranleau</td>
<td>South Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Kate Duncan</td>
<td>Winooski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Felisberto</td>
<td>Newton NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly M. Ferguson</td>
<td>South Berwick ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricio Flores-Bringas</td>
<td>Mexico City Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Grace Forgione</td>
<td>South Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Jane Gannon</td>
<td>Vineyard Haven MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia M. Gorenstein</td>
<td>Great Neck NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emry V. Greene</td>
<td>Eliot ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charisma Joan Hammon</td>
<td>Chicopee MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Ann Harrington</td>
<td>Essex Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Broderick Hoppa</td>
<td>Hampstead NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Houle</td>
<td>Cumberland RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Houston</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha B. Ireifej</td>
<td>Greenwich CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callan James Izatt</td>
<td>East Aurora NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hammond Jacobs</td>
<td>North Granby CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Brigh Kearney</td>
<td>Wellesley MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shania Lee Haskell Krause</td>
<td>Higganum CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Kuhn</td>
<td>Montclair NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise L Lesko</td>
<td>Concord NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilla Maria Lettere</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elena Macri</td>
<td>Saugerties NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Mahoney</td>
<td>Essex Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keegan Kathleen Marshia</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan E. Masson</td>
<td>East Lyme CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keenan J. McMorrow
Lillyanna H. Mccue
Mary Celeste McLellan
Michael Andrew McMahon
Andrew D. Milton
Katherine Margaret Morrissey
Grace Rodrigue Moulton
Joshua Aaron Myers
Alex Robert Nagy
Eileen Gwen Needham
Alexis Ann Nieradka
Matthew Nolan
Brenna Nicole Novakoski
Timothy Joseph O’Hern
Nicholas C. Perugini
Stacia Elizabeth Rice
Lauren Marie Riley
Kathryn Skylar Salort
Lillian Grace Schnurr
Eleanor Grace Scott

Dorset
Riverhead NY
Virginia Beach VA
Lattingtown, New York
Centerville MA
Kingston MA
Burlington
Medfield MA
Bow NH
Hinesburg
Clifton Park NY
Burlington
Dunbarton NH
Spring Lake NJ
Bennington, Rhode Island
Burlington
Essex Junction
Marina Del Rey CA
Moraga CA
Glastonbury CT
William Joseph Simard          Fairbanks AK
Madison Lynn Simonds           Canaan CT
Hannah Lee Skerry              Barre MA
Winston Anne Hogan Standeven   Medford MA
Hannah R. Stone                Chicago, Il
Magali Itzel Stowell Alemán    Chester
Camille Sweet                  Waitsfield
James Anthony Vischer          Concord MA
January 30, 2023

Faculty Senate President, the following candidates from the College of Arts and Sciences have completed all requirements for degrees as indicated:

Bachelor of Arts (136)
Bachelor of Science (45)

I move that the Senate recommend these candidates to the Board of Trustees for their awarding of the appropriate degrees.

**Bachelor of Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dareen Abdallah</td>
<td>Amman Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yusuf H. Abdi Hassan</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aine Macleod Alexander</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Atienza</td>
<td>Woolwich ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Michelson Bandola</td>
<td>Hillsborough NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Barbaro</td>
<td>Saugerties NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph William Barnett</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole A. Barstow</td>
<td>Portsmouth NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Beth Barton</td>
<td>Salt Lake City UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Marie Bates</td>
<td>Saint Albans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob (Coby) Bendavid</td>
<td>Agoura Hills CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Bilder</td>
<td>York PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anara Bisordi</td>
<td>Warwick RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bortner</td>
<td>Somerville MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace E. Breen</td>
<td>Glastonbury CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Noel Brighton</td>
<td>Roanoke VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anouk Simone Josephine Bringer</td>
<td>Bonnieux France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macalaster Bunders</td>
<td>South Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Burton</td>
<td>Middletown RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Elizabeth Cayia</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polina Chetnikova</td>
<td>Seal Beach CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tess Chiappone</td>
<td>Matunuck RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasang Chodon</td>
<td>New York NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Ann Considine</td>
<td>Lynnfield MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Marie Curtis</td>
<td>Belmont MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Jacob Cohen Davis</td>
<td>Camden ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalia De La Cruz Batista</td>
<td>New London CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Owen Breit Lassalle
Colton Lavalette
Shaina Dorothy Lee
Lauren C. Leroux
Annabelle Eva Lessard
Xiaoyi Liu
Nora Josephine Looney
Jill Erinn Macfarlane
Bridget E. McCormack
Jaqueline Mcgrath
Nathan Mckenney
Theodore James Meis
Zachary Melcher
Emma Susan Moeckel
Ryan Thomas Mundy
Emma Murphy
Phoebe Anne Norman
Jordan Brice Alexander Officer
Francesca Welles Orr
Megan Ashley Packard
Lillian Grace Page
Alanis Renee Papoulias
Lejla Pašić
Adin Peco
Isabel Pellegrini
Thiago Pena McCoy
Douglas Phinney
Isabelle Pipa
Sarah Brianna Plaut
Samantha Randlett
Sam Randolph
Michaela Lynn Reardon
Julia Christine Restelli
Holden Robert Charles Riley
Annika Ringen
Lindsay Purnell Rogers
Hayley A. Rosen
Leah Hui-Mei Rosenberg
Jahnessa A. Ryea
Sydney Sack

Dartmouth MA
Winooski
Sparks MD
York ME
Barnard
Mianyang China
Alfred Station NY
Essex
Mount Kisco NY
Nantucket MA
Vernon
Wayne PA
Hawthorn Woods IL
Saratoga Springs NY
Stockton NJ
Rutland
Longmont CO
New Rochelle NY
Washington DC
Londonderry NH
Newburyport MA
Mint Hill NC
Sarajevo Bosnia Herzegovina
Essex Junction
Brewster MA
Asunción Paraguay
Burlington
Niskayuna NY
Asheville NC
Brookline NH
Lake Forest IL
Brattleboro
Plainville CT
Colchester
Medford Lakes NJ
Lyme CT
Troy NY
Kensington MD
Saint Albans
Holliston MA
Grace Sandercox
Rachel Hannah Selvin
Sarah Faith Shapiro
Emily Siems
Nathan Silveira
Nina Cates Singleton-Spencer
Matthew Small
Milena Stier
Paul Martin Strand
Grace Chaya Suga
Erica Taylor Sweeney
Katlyn Tagliabue
Brooke Elizabeth Terry
Leena Unger
Madeline May Vaal
Sabrina Rose Vargas Bakas
Isabella Maria Vassallo
Jessica Elizabeth Trontell Vos
Addison Wales
Abigail Archer-Walker
Emily N. Wasem
Katie Watson
Danielle Elana Weinberg
Henry D. Weldon
Chorsom Wetchanukroh
Luke S. White
Evelyn R. Williams
Haley Wilson
Olivia Lynne Zito

Bachelor of Science

Holly Corinne Abrams
Madeleine Olivia Blanchard
Nicholas Boisvert
Nicole Devon Bonner
Milo Andrew Eames Brown
Meredith Ann Chamberlain

Sandy Hook CT
Brookline MA
Yorktown NY
Killington
East Providence RI
Newfane
Charlotte
Burlington
Randolph
Newton MA
Pittsburgh PA
Ridgewood NJ
Salem NH
Burlington
Barnet
La Romana Dominican Republic
Cagliari Italy
Rockville MD
Weybridge
New Orleans LA
West Windsor NJ
Ardsley NY
West Hartford CT
Burlington
Bangkok Thailand
Nyack NY
Brattleboro
Columbus OH
South Kingstown RI

Montclair NJ
Londonderry
Burlington
Woodside CA
Groton MA
Old Saybrook CT
Finley Thomas Clark  Richmond
Jenna Conlon  Honeoye Falls NY
Lauren Ashley DaSilva  Kearny NJ
Julia Christine Dell'Amore  Colchester
Kristina Marie Dicosolo  Cicero IL
Natalie M. Durieux  Williston
Lucy Edwards  Round Hill VA
Frankie Lynn Frazee  Annapolis MD
Emily Hannah Freid  West Newbury MA
Jillian Christine Frenette  Westford
Meghan Gaffney  Burlington MA
Radhika Gautam  Essex Junction
Romaney Granizo-Mackenzie  Norwich
David William Hadden  Exeter NH
Cate Hogan  Arlington VA
Hannah Elizabeth Keavany  Sherborn MA
Rachel Elinor Kushner  Middleton WI
Olivia Lewis  Bronxville NY
Geordan Mallas  Brewster NY
Helena Maria Martinez Romero  Bogota Colombia
Julie Elizabeth McMahon  Beverly MA
Ian Thomas Jameson Moffett  Westford MA
Benish Nabeel  Brattleboro
Daniel Orem  Belmont MA
Chloe Palmer  Gainesville VA
Hanna Pecora  Saratoga Springs NY
Emma Catherine Redel  Grand Isle
Isabella Grace Richardson  Barrington RI
Medwyn Roberts  Storrs CT
Emma Werly Robinson  Portland ME
Isabella Schapira  North Kingstown RI
Wendy Elizabeth Schiller  Holden MA
Justin Sherlock  Rockland MA
Cheten Dolma Sherpa  Burlington
Genevieve Shortt  Mont Vernon NH
Katelyn Abigail Singer  Beverly MA
Sydney P. Stempel  Wellesley MA
Genevieve T. Wakeman  Addison ME
Emily Zuraski  Taunton
January 30th, 2023

Dear Faculty Senate President Borchert,

On behalf of the College of Education and Social Services faculty, I am pleased to report that 17 candidates have completed all requirements for the undergraduate degrees as indicated.

13 Bachelor of Science in Education
   1 Early Childhood Education
   1 Early Childhood Special Education
   8 Elementary Education
   1 Individually Designed
   1 Physical Education
   1 Secondary Education

2 Bachelor of Science in Art Education

1 Bachelor of Science in Music Education

1 Bachelor of Science
   Human Development and Family Studies

I move that the Senate recommend these candidates to the Board of Trustees for the awarding of the appropriate degrees.

Yours Sincerely,

Katharine Shepherd, Ed.D.
Dean of the College of Education and Social Services (CESS)
**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION**

**Early Childhood Education**
McCarthy, Ella

**Early Childhood Special Education**
Switalski, Allie

**Elementary Education**
Charland, Taylor
Thibault, Jack P.
Goulette, Kaleigh
Guglielmo, Charles
King, Ella
McConnell, Elizabeth G.
Purcell, Rachel
Schroeder, Katie

**Individually Designed**
Liencres, Lucia L.

**Physical Education**
Angione, Louis E.

**Secondary Education**
Galovski, Saige E.

---

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ART EDUCATION**

**Art Education**
Anair, Sirena M.
Matthews, Olivia N.

---

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MUSIC EDUCATION**

**Music Education**
Birney, Isabel L.

---

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**Human Development and Family Studies**
Parent, Lindsey J.
MEMORANDUM

TO: University Faculty Senate

FROM: Linda S. Schadler, Dean
College of Engineering and Mathematical Sciences

RE: January 2023 Graduates

DATE: January 30, 2023

The following students have completed the requirements for their respective degrees and should be recommended by the University Faculty Senate to the Board of Trustees:

**Bachelor of Science**
- Anika E Hamby
- Austin Veal
- Daniel S. Kelley
- Xiaoyao Xu
- Harrison Thompson
- Tucker Lindell Paron
- Samuel Fife Langdon
- Timothy Joseph Howes Harrold
- William Li
- Xinyu Liu
- Yiyu Chen

**Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering**
- Adam David Sobczak
- Cassidy Renee Vaccari
- Joseph Green Vanacore
- Kimani Wilson Mighty
- Luke Ragnar Feretti
- Trevor Day
- Nolan S. Rogers
- Thea Lin Steeves-Boey
- Zachary Cadis Garcia Acosta

**Bachelor of Science in Computer Science**
- Alex Townsend
- Cole Francis Hartnett
- David A Smith
- Dylan Lawrence
- Emma Margaret
- Jamie Shearer
- Joshua J. Baker
- Kan Pooprasert
- Lichao Yang
- Marit A. Lebakken
- Nicholas C. Hanna
- Alex Townsend
- Cole Francis Hartnett
- David A Smith
- Dylan Lawrence
- Emma Margaret
- Jamie Shearer
- Joshua J. Baker
- Kan Pooprasert
- Lichao Yang
- Marit A. Lebakken
- Nicholas C. Hanna

**Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering**
- Thea Lin Steeves-Boey
- Zachary Cadis Garcia Acosta

**Bachelor of Science in Engineering**
- Clayton Leland Schroeder

**Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering**
- Brendan Ellis Lombard
- Elijah River Mintz Roberts
- Fiona Gilbert Doherty

**Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering**
- Adrien M. Plouffe
- Gabriel James Mailhot
- Megan Leigh Enman
- Ryan Gregory Murphy
- Sonam Sherpa

**Bachelor of Science in Biomedical Engineering**
- Ran Bi
Bachelor of Science in Mathematical Sciences

Alex Townsend
Emma Margaret Shroyer
Per Wagenius
Tadhg Peyton Christiana
Daniel Carlos Forcade

Linda S. Schadler, Ph.D.
Dean and Professor
College of Engineering &
Mathematical Sciences
January 30, 2023

MEMORANDUM TO THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

President Borchert, on behalf of the Graduate Faculty, it is my pleasure to present 3 candidates for the Certificate of Graduate Study; 42 for the Master’s degree in course, 39 for the Doctor of Physical Therapy, 2 for the Doctor of Education, and 8 for the Doctor of Philosophy degrees.

Doctor of Philosophy                  8  
Doctor of Education                  2  
Doctor of Physical Therapy            39  
Master of Arts                      1  
Master of Education                 10  
Master of Public Administration     1  
Master of Public Health             7  
Master of Science                   22  
Master of Science in Engineering Management  1  
Certificate of Graduate Study        3  
                                      94

These candidates have met all of the requirements of their respective certificate or degree. I move that the Senate recommend these candidates to the Board of Trustees for their awarding of the appropriate degrees.

Cynthia J. Forehand, Ph.D.
Dean of the Graduate College
January 30, 2023

MEMORANDUM TO THE UNIVERSITY SENATE

The following graduate students have, to the best of my knowledge, met all the requirements for their respective degrees. I move that the Senate recommend these candidates to the Board of Trustees for their awarding of the appropriate degrees.

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
Animal Biosciences
Miriam Allison Snider-Brown

Cellular, Molecular, and Biomedical Sciences
Inessa Dér Manuelyan

Chemistry
Alexandria M. Alveshere
Dillon Reid McCarthy

Clinical and Translational Science
Levi Nicolas Bonnell

Complex Systems and Data Science
Sage Hahn

Plant and Soil Science
Catherine E. Horner

Psychology
Ashley E. Dobbins

DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
Educational Leadership and Policy Studies
Ellen E. Dorsey
Heather Moore

DOCTOR OF PHYSICAL THERAPY
Meghan Amthor
Scott Thomas Avery
Allyson Jean Balboni
Cory Othmar Benz
Rachel Boisclair
Morgan Elizabeth Bunton
Ariana Cacciola
Christina Mackenzie Campbell
Carlee Casey
Alisha Nancy Celley
Josh Cho
Grace Anna Corapi
Michaela R. Cornbrooks
Charmil Desai
Lillian Devereux
Rory Elizabeth Donoghue
Brittany Duncan
Benjamin Garcia
Jordan Glenning
Brennan Michael Goodrich
Brock Kraemer
Nathan Edward Lemieux
Mackenzie Elizabeth Madison
Lea Meibauer
Jeff Mercia
Connor Moore
Andrew J. Nadeau
Miranda Nelson
Damon M. Nguyen
Brooke Niedermaier
Taylor Niedermaier
Madison B. Randall
Marty A. Ratner
Matthew Sanders
Zebulon Gallagher Shalginewicz
Weslee David Thompson
Joseph David Voelker
Jane Faustine Wolforth
Rebekah Young

MASTER OF ARTS
Psychology
Laura Cohen

MASTER OF EDUCATION
Curriculum and Instruction
Lucy Rose Gibbs
Joel Hermansen
Emma Lane
Food Systems
Ellen Leanna Friedrich

Historic Preservation
Emily Damali Rouse Baker
Erin Elisabeth Briggs
Julia Brown
Robin Annika Fordham
Noah Sandweiss
Cheyenne Leigh Stokes

Mechanical Engineering
Christopher Michael Nolan
Owen Tompkins
Mitchell E. Stern

Medical Laboratory Science
Anna Forrest Hill

Natural Resources
Angela Megyung Chung

Nutrition and Food Science
Prince Nartey Awhaitey

Physical Activity and Wellness Science
Martha Gruber Wagner

Plant and Soil Science
Anna R. Brown

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
Ashlie Marie Mercado

CERTIFICATE OF GRADUATE STUDY
Agroecology
Zachary Michael Smith

Complex Systems and Data Science
Melissa Chloe Westland

Healthcare Management and Policy
Lucille Jordan
MEMORANDUM

TO: Thomas Borchert, President, Faculty Senate
FROM: Barb Arel, Acting Dean, Grossman School of Business
DATE: January 30, 2023
RE: January 2023 Graduates

On behalf of the faculty of the Grossman School of Business, I am pleased to report that 23 students have completed the requirements for the Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration. I request that the University Faculty Senate recommend to the Board of Trustees that these students be awarded their degree.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Lana Al-Namee
Benjamin J. Bangs
Evan C Bergeron
Thaina Esther Calix Norales
Ying Chen
Gabriella Skye Curcio
Charles Demuth
Kamryn Marie Diel
Jeremy Michael Fleming
Aidan Shea Foley
Ian Matthew Groom
Jessica Rachel Howard
Zhipeng Li
Matthew David Macdougall
Aleta Janine Mathers
Jonathon McConvey
Connor W Mccormack
Akshar Ishwarlal Patel
Zachary John Regan
Mason J Thackara
Jshauna M. Tilton
Samuel James Wigon
Penghao Zhang

Barbara Arel, Acting Dean
Grossman School of Business
December 14, 2022

The Faculty Senate
University of Vermont
Waterman Building
Burlington, VT 05405

To the Faculty Senate,

The Robert Larner, M.D. College of Medicine at the University of Vermont has one (1) candidate who successfully completed their requirements for the degree Doctor of Medicine as of November 30, 2022.

The Larner College of Medicine Advancement Committee voted to award the aforementioned degree on Tuesday, November 29, 2022.

I move that this candidate be recommended by the Faculty Senate to the University of Vermont Board of Trustees for the awarding of the appropriate degrees.

Sincerely,

Richard L. Page, M.D.
Dean
Candidates for Doctor in Medicine Degree

January 2023

Isaac de La Bruere

1 Student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reviewing Entity</th>
<th>Date Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larner College of Medicine Advancement Committee</td>
<td>November 29, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Vermont Faculty Senate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
January 30, 2023

To: UVM Faculty Senate President, Thomas Borchert

From: Noma B. Anderson, Dean

RE: January 2023 Degree Candidates

On behalf of the College of Nursing and Health Sciences faculty, I present nine (9) candidates for the Bachelor of Science degree.

**Bachelor of Science in Communication Sciences and Disorders** (1 candidate)
Emily Langham

**Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science** (2 candidates)
Gabriella Ferreira
Erin Nohl

**Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences** (6 candidates)
Olivia Carlson
Sophie Gallacher
Jacqueline Hancock
Shelby Lang
Jacob Wallenius-Duda
Denis Zhang

I recommend that the UVM Faculty Senate and Board of Trustees acknowledge and award these candidates their respective degrees.

Yours Sincerely,

Noma B. Anderson, Ph.D.
Dean of the College of Nursing and Health Sciences
January 30th, 2023

MEMORANDUM

TO: University of Vermont Faculty Senate President Thomas Borchert
FROM: Allan Strong, Interim Dean
SUBJECT: January 2023 Graduates

The following 34 candidates from the Rubenstein School of Environment and Natural Resources have completed all requirements for the Bachelor of Science degree.

Benjamin Lowell Anderson  Forestry
North Reading, MA

Charles Burke Bernicke  Parks Recreation and Tourism
Shelburne, VT

Elizabeth Brown  Environmental Sciences
Laurel Springs, NJ

Grace Coltheart Orlando Budd  Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
Fairfield, CT

Lili R. Burmeister  Environmental Sciences
Smithtown, NY

Paige Lynne Carpenter  Environmental Studies
Long Beach, NY

Ava Ryann Clithero  Natural Resources
Worcester, VT

Maeve Cronin  Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
North Andover, MA

Julia D’Alessio  Environmental Studies
Wharton, NJ
Katie Elizabeth Delaney  
Warren, VT  
Environmental Sciences

Cecelia Egler  
Reading, MA  
Environmental Sciences

Eliza Hutchison Filler  
Belmont, MA  
Environmental Studies

Phoebe Finch  
Avon, CT  
Environmental Sciences

Colby Avery Fong  
Berlin, MA  
Forestry

Maeve Forbes  
Wells, ME  
Environmental Studies

Abigail G. Golitz  
Chicago, IL  
Environmental Studies

Athena Hendrick  
St. Johnsbury, VT  
Environmental Studies

Rowan Ella Hendy  
Middelbury, VT  
Forestry

Anna Jones  
Montreal, Canada  
Parks, Recreation and Tourism

Anya Freeman Klaus  
San Francisco, CA  
Environmental Studies

Luca Peter Kolba  
Montclair, NJ  
Environmental Studies

Grace Law  
Malone, NY  
Environmental Studies

Ethan Lefebvre  
Amherst, MA  
Environmental Studies

Sadi Pearl Lowy  
Springfield, NJ  
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
Rose Phyllis McLaughlin
Richmond, VT
Parks, Recreation and Tourism

Alex Railic
New Albany, OH
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology

Madeline Sophia Reilly
Wallingford, PA
Environmental Studies

Alex Reilly
Middlesex, VT
Natural Resources

Elizabeth Rhodes
Trumbull, CT
Environmental Studies

Bethany Helena Smith
Seekonk, MA
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology

Jonathan Lee Solomon
Bronx, NY
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology

Madeline Waterman
Hyde Park, VT
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology

Jack Henry Wilde
South Orange, NJ
Environmental Studies

Alyssa Zawawi
Suffield, CT
Natural Resources
To: Thomas Borchert  
   President, Faculty Senate

From: David Jenemann  
   Dean, Honors College

January 24, 2023

President Borchert: I have the pleasure of presenting to you fifteen candidates for the designation of Honors College Scholar for January 2022. They have completed all the requirements of the Honors College and I ask the Faculty Senate to confer upon them that designation.

Holly Corinne Abrams  
Finley Thomas Clark  
Cecelia Egler  
Emily Flavin  
Frankie Lynn Frazee  
Julia M. Gorenstein  
Molly Broderick Hoppa  
Emerson Odom Jeffery  
Quinn Margaret Kirby  
Katherine Margaret Morrissey  
Sarah Brianna Plaut  
Madeline Sophia Reilly  
Cheuk Yi Georgia Tse  
Genevieve T. Wakeman  
Jack Henry Wilde

_____________________
David Jenemann

Dean, Honors College